
 

GREEN TRAILS PHASE II FLEX LEAGUE RULES 

Flex Leagues are growing in popularity. Flex Leagues (Singles, Doubles and Mixed Doubles) are 

for individuals who want to play tennis but cannot commit to regularly scheduled league matches 

due to busy schedules.  Player(s) work with their opponent to schedule match time and location.  

All league teams/players are required to register with Green Trails’ Tennis League Coordinator. 

Below are the requirements of Green Trails’ Phase II League Play. Residents shall: 

1. Play all Flex League matches on Gerri Ayers’ courts and NOT Park Cypress court.* 

2. Register with Green Trails’ Phase II Tennis League Coordinator, Brigitte Hobbesland, 713-591-

0880, at least 2 weeks prior to the start of every season.  Residents must submit their full 

name, address, and phone number when registering.  If playing doubles, the resident must 

submit the same information for their partner.  Non-resident partners should submit a 

$25/season non-residence fee with registration.   

3. Schedule Flex League matches using the Reserve My Court (RMC) online registration system 

( https://login.reservemycourt.com/login ).  Flex League matches must be scheduled on Gerri 

Ayers Courts. When making a reservation a resident must: 

a. Comply with “Green Trails Tennis Court Rules”.  The rules are posted on the RMC 

Document web page and on the greentrailstwo.com website. 

b. Select the “Flex League” option in the “Event Type” drop down box in the “Details” 

window of the Reservation Setup Wizard.  Flex League statistics enable continued 

support of Flex Leagues.  

4. Contact either the Green Trails League Coordinator or the Green Trails RMC Reservation 

Manager when seeking an exception to the “Green Trails Tennis Court Rules”, e.g. 120 

minutes of court time rather than standard 90 minutes and/or court registrations in advance 

of the 48 hour reservation rule. 

a. A resident may be granted an exception to the reservation rules only once a week. 

b. Only one exception per Gerri Ayers per time slot will be allowed.  The two remaining courts 

must be open for resident play when exceptions to the rules are made.  Two or more flex league 

matches with exceptions cannot be underway on GA courts at the same time. 

5. Request bathroom key from the Green Trails Tennis League Coordinator at least 48 hours in 

advance of play date. The League Coordinator is the only person authorized to loan out 

bathroom key to residents for Flex League matches. The key must be returned to coordinator 

the same day the scheduled match is completed. IMPORTANT: Player must ensure to lock the 

restroom dead bolt when they completed their match. 

* Park Cypress is not a legal size court (south baseline to fence is not regulation).  Also, Park 

Cypress has pickleball lines on the court which your Flex League may or may not sanction. 

https://login.reservemycourt.com/login

